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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.
Regimental
No.

Rank.

Name.

Corps.

Action for \vhich commended.

6762

Private ... Shipway, J.

1st Battalion,Glouces- For gallant conduct and resource in an
emergency on 31st October. Findtershire Regiment
ing that a man of another corps
proceeding with a message had been
wounded, on his own initiative he
took forward the message himself
under a heavy fire.

8556

ActingSerjeant

4th Hussars ....

For gallant conduct in the defence of
the canal bridge near Hollebeke on
31st October when be carried messages under heavy fire, making a
useful reconnaissance en route.
Was also brought to notice for good
patrol leading on 1st November.

9798

Private .. Simpson, A.

1st Battalion, Liverpool Regiment

For gallantry on 24th October in
helping to carry into cover during
an attack a severely wounded
Officer under a heavy fire.

11113

ActingSimpson, T.
Company
SerjeantMajor

2nd Battalion, High- For conspicuous gallantry on 14th
November after both dfficers had
land Light Infantry
been killed, rendered great services
by his good example to the men,
whereby the trenches were held the
whole day, notwithstanding heavy
casualties.
3rd Battalion, Cold- For gallantry on 21st October at
St. Julien, in voluntarily assisting
stream Guards
to rescue a badly wounded man
under very heavy'fire.

Siddons, W.

7329

LanceSerjeant

Small, E. J.

3568

LanceCorporal

Smart, A. H.

5th Lancers ...

For very great gallantry on 30th
October near Hollebeke, when he
continued to serve his machine gun
with great bra\ ery although shot in
the mouth and shoulder.

6250

LanceCorporal

Smith, J.

2nd Battalion, South
Staffordshire Regiment

For gallant conduct on 15th November, on Becelaere-Passchendale road
position, in taking an urgent message voluntarily over fire-swept
ground for 600 yards, there being
absolutely no cover.

Serjeant .. Smith, J. H.

57th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

ActingCorporal

Spain, F. C.

1st Battalion, Rifle
Brigade

For conspicuous courage and ability
on 12th November near Veldhoek,
continued to serve his gun without
support, and with great effect,
notwithstanding that he had no
Officer.
For gallant conduct at Le Toquet, in
remaining standing in a very exposed
position under heavy tire, watching
and reporting the enemy's movements, which could nob be otherwise
ascertained.

Driver

Stratford, A.

117th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

For gallant conduct on 31st October,
near Veldhoek. Was the centre
driver of the last gun to retire. This
gun was kept in action to meet a
German close advance, and did not
retire until the enemy were within
200 yards in force.

6551

LanceSerjeant

Sutton, F.

2nd Battalion, Worcestershire Regiment

For gallant conduct in voluntarily
leading a party against a house
occupied by the enemy at Gheluvelt
and clearing them out, capturing
one German.

3539

.Private ... Sweeney, M.

3rd Battalion, Connaught
Rangers
(attached 2nd Battalion)

Sapper

Royal Engineers

For conspicuous gallantry in carrying
urgent messages over very dangerous
ground, 20 per cent, of the messengers being killed or wounded on this
duty. An example in devotion to
duty.
For gallant conduct and ability during
a severe engagement in keeping up
continuous telephone communication under heavy shell fire.

40522

3410

67174

25943

7330

...

... Sycamore, L. A.

LanceCorporal

Tucker, H. A.

2nd Battalion, King's
Royal Rifle Corps

For gallantry on 13th November, in
going alone for 50 yards in the open
to destroy a gun emplacement
belonging to the enemy, which he
had previously damaged with the
assistance of three other men.

